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*11 letters on bueinese connecte»! with the 
tu,r ami all mon.-»» >onitteü should be a<l- 
5?i„ed to S. F. Ht'K.STIS.

All srtlelea to be Inserted In the paper an<[ youn<, and unmarried. and hi 
-.it, Mika to be -.tired ahould be addreased » , , . , .Y W vTSOV SMI l it elected hv the members of the
HOBSCBtrriONS may be made to anv Min- 

ielrr <ii the N >r.t Scutla. New Itriin-iviik and 
f nene L.l #ard leUud and X e w Iound ,und Con- 
ft re nre».

According to the Russian papers, a EARL LOI E-F. EAST.
now sect haaiioen formed at Aiicyfmv, It had often L -en reeoari ted that the 
in tile t;ovt minent of Moscow. It al- j work accomplished by Met hodiam can- 
ready has some hundreds of members of j U(>t be egtiniated :,y it„ iofl utince UIK,n 
both sexes, and its cliief characteristic! . /. ... .
is that all religious ceremonies, such as ; w')0 Ine within tin* li. mts of our
christenings, marriages, funerals, &c ; own branch of the OhurcLa» 1 go thence 
are performed by a woman, who is to join the ranks of the reileei ued above.

'T'as Plu|u a sketch of the life *t l >r. Jolison, 
their pope. I fr,,lu the P®n ,,f 1?>r- Gregory,

FROM THE PA REHA.

No less than 40,000 children of the 
Fiji Islanders are now in Sunday-schools. 
Yet forty years ago these people were 
cannibals.

The Wesleyan Methodists of Great 
Britain give for the support of foreign 
Mweions at the ratio of two dollars j>er 
member.

Mr. George I. Seney has given 850,000 
Vi the Finn 
S u h at Macon, Ga , and has increased 
his donation to Emory College to$50,000.

Three Roman Catholic priests, of 
Paris, have joined Pere Hyacinthe. 
There is evidently a serious movement 
from Rome in France.

Bislmp J. V. McNamara, the comc- 
eeter from the Roman Catholic Church, 
has established the Independent Catho
lic monthly, a publication devoted to the 
stiffest kind of evangelical doctrines. 
It seeing to be gaining quite a circulation 
aeong Americanised Irishmen.

The (>eople of Tapitonea, one of the 
Gilbert Islands, have gathered together 
ill their weapons of war and burned 
them. They have also passed strong 
prohibitory laws, and enforced the sanc
tity of the Sabbath by imposing heavy 

I fines for games or labor on that day.

Moi one day a copy of Dr. Johnson's j led by God's providence into positions, | and through friends was enabled to ee- 
Rctmbkr, from the library of Wesley s i or surroundings where every thing seem- j tablish an independent work in Rome, 
Orphan House, in Newcastle. The per- j ed to be against us. We could not think until lie and his congregation requested
usai of this book enkindled in him an | that this could be in accordance with 
enthusiastic desire for culture and liter- i the Divine will, but that there must 
ary occupation. He forthwith bought a have been some mistake and we, los- 
diotionary, and wrote out all the words j ing sight of God s hand, began to find
occurring in the Ibimhlcr with which lie 
was previously unacquainted, and pro
duced an cssav in which he took care toin the Wesleyan Mstlutrllei J/< ya-.ii>e for

.T*1® u, |M‘rt °? ‘j1* C!,:,rc': Association. April, we take a ram illusion*! on of the | introduce every one of these newly-ac- 
wlnch has earned on legal proceedings i , , , i . , , , ’
against the Ritualists, has lieun publish- j truth t,f the statement : | quirad vocables. ^ Such was Thomas
ed. Since it came into operation, six- | “Allusion having "men .mud» , in both | Binpey s first composition. His second
teen years ago, it has exjiended £50,000 . Dr. Pope's Sermon ;-u<i tins -S ketch, to ; and third were ambitious poetiml efl'u
in litigation, and during that time there r|i(,se delightful gatV-rings-at 1 is house : sions -a tragedy in live acts and a poem
have been no* fewer than sixty decisions. 
It expresses its determination to con
tinue prosecutions. It proposes to con
vert lay opinion by the publication of 
prize essays.

The Scotsman states that the Free 
Church seems to be more divided than 
ever in regard to Professor Robertson 
Smith’s case, ooe section urging the

caired to the Duke"of Wellington. The
of ministers of different dt-noon nations, 
iui account of one of .horn, at * hich we 
lunl the privilege of ! .tong gee*» nt, will ! intellectual companionship between hint 
doubtless interest our made ns. During j and the bookish young Wesleyan soon
the London Conference iff tSS "2, Dr. j ripened into a religious friendship. Bin

fault with secondary causes, and to com
plain bitterly of our lot. How often, in 
tlie end, we have ascertained to our 
comfort and joy that these were just the 
positions for us, and that our highest 
happiness is found in them. I would not 
say that wc always see hi nr the divine 
will is, or will be, for the best. No ; we 

on Tim Divine Attribute*, which he tiédi- , are too blinded, our standpoint is too

Johsoii invited five inline at X oncon- 
fomiist ministers -Dvr,. Binney, 5 tough- 
ten, Raleigh, AUi wand.Fraeer—4 o meet 

ouse th< President Mr. Wise
going the length of contending not only I man;, and a few- othe* members of the

(V 1. nuilf) Iinngncii I , - . » .1 1 ■ r ,1 l #»)!•, IU4Kn ii t ii„. iiv,,--!, ; settlement of the case on tlie basis of the I ’±‘£^"'■^22 I At.Um*,. .«a Another M In. h

ÏÎ

ney acconqianied his brother-workman 
to Methodist preachings and Love-feasts.

narrow, uur faculties are too limited. 
But the revelations of this are so fre
quent, even in this world, that we can
not doubt that “ what we know not now, 
we shall know hereafter.” When the 
clear light of that eternal day breaks

igt _
that Professor Smith should be relieved 
of his college drrties, but that a manifes
to should be jruhlishcd declaring that 
his views cannot be tolerated in the Free 
Church.”

j i

The Bishop of Lichfield hits expressed 
strong disapproval of a performance 
promised to be held in the parish 
ehurcli of Tamworth, chiefly on the 
ground of admitting persons by the sale 
of uekets, with a view of raising money 
fur any purpose, however excellent.

The Pope has created a genuine sur
prise by ordering that masses be offered 
for the repose of the soul of the late 
Czar, and a few bigoted Catholics have 
taken offense. The Western Watchman
(Roman Catholic) is quite out of humor, , . .
about it but consoles iUelf by saying , Chr*NtT, y/ * 1 “ed . g°
that masses for such men do not amount 
to mu ;h anyhow, and evidently hopes

Conference. Afl er (tiuiov. Dr. j obson 
characteristically said : * Why ahoi tld we 
not have a Love- feast ' Couse, Bt o. Al
loa, tullushowyo u wu’Ws'ought to God.’

Dr. Allon repli ed : ‘ I waabrought up 
itl the Establish ed Church ; but, dur
ing tly* whole of that time I lead no 
idea o£ such a th ing su spiritual religion 
-a personal exp erienej ->f the truths of

tliat they will entirely fail in this 
What a .....................case, 

ligion this is.
pitiful exhibition of re» 
Central AdtocaU.

The N. Y. Afethixlirt says : “ A forty 
years’ passage through the valley of the 
shadow of death ! A Christian lady of 
tlxis city, at the age ofi forty, became 
i'mmik, and so remained until the flrrt 
Sabbath of April, 1881, when she emerg
ed into the day where “ her sun shall J 
no more go down," being at that tin* 
about eigbty-tlireu years of age. She- 
commenced her young, religious life in 

, , the old Duane Street Methodist Church,
A good Church-paper m each family | an<1 WM a Sabbath w hool teacher in t he 

belonging to the Church is equal to an j .. „,(1 Sec„nd Street Church,” as esriy 
assistant preacher and half a board of j ^ jgjy 
stewards. All this for less than four j
cen s a week for each household. It is | ^ strange form of “ Bnrial Questi-vn"
n-.t withoflt reason that every preacher , >]ttl| cri,u|) in France. The rem.-.ms

-Atua- 1 0f Louis Plnllippe, his (Jueen, uid 
other metnbers of the family, including 

Wherever the Church of Rome con- j the Duke of < frlerms lie in a conse.j-at- 
trol* education the largest proportion of ti'1 t,,,n.h at Vreux-, 111 t,i;lt «-Imyel one 
illiteracy -s fourni. Tins is proved by k™ in empty, that provided for the 
statistics everywhere. In Connaught, 1w,, ,,wed Duchess. Hut, behold ' her

........  - body cannot be buried in holy,ground,
anil a intern) chapel was built, in rlticli 
it lias been placed. She was Imr-* and

is initiiv an agent for this paper.
til !*■ Allocate.

Irvl'and, the proportion of illiterate Ro
manists is 51 percent., of tlie Episco
palians 11 per cent., and of the Presby
terians lili per cent.

Doth ofhouses of the Parliament 
Britzil have adopted Article VIII of the 
reform of tlie Constitution, “which 
gives to Protestants and their religion i

died i Protestant ! This,says the < Vni.s- 
tianienie, a Palis journal, is “ . •.onih 
put hi the Index 1”

Protestants generally bcli-re that 
the world ss growing better ami religion

the salue civil and imlitical rights as the j ««ore diffused But such .« not die Iact,
tit-same t . tv... „<lV. | if we mav judge from the Pope s Apos
tat holies enjoy. . h country 1 tolic Letter appointing an ecumenical | day, on

ment las i o , - - . • , :..v,;t-... ..» .... should call it, fast, chapel, he hea’ll an unknown minister j eontinued : “ It is,

to the Methodie t Cluywl, at Beverley, 
was tiitivinced oi t sin, -uid was led to re
ligious decision, nior-i especially by the 
preaching of th o Riw'. John Hobkirk, 
and joined the ( -'lass in which Mrs. Job- 
son met, and 1* .-came a Methodist Sun- 
day-seh nil Tea< ;her and Secretary. '

Dr. Raleigh spoke next : '1 was a 
regular attendi .nt in ray youth on the 
ministry of D r. Kelly, in Liverpool ; 
and you all kno w whii a vigorous preach
er he was. Be t I did not find my way 
to Christ under his preaching, but in the 
Wesleyan Cha pel, Muss Street (Bruns
wick), LiveqH» »1, v-here I had been led 
at first to hot ir Theophilus Lesscy, by 
whose prtachir ig I nuis greatly impressed. 
But it was afti -r attending several times 
and homing i arietta Preachers in that 
chapel that 1 .leari’t the way of faith.’

Then Dr. 81 oug’ston stated that ho had 
Won brought upa unlst Methodist intiu- 
eices, und tb at v lien a youth lie came 
under tlec-p <;onv étions of sin, and was 
f ir some tim j in ;>state of ipintual anx- 

; iisty and son uw ; that one Sunday inoru- 
I ing lie walk ed ir to the country, outside 
I the city of Norvich, and there,read a 
! sermon by Dr. Chalnier» on the text :
; 1 He that spared not lit» own Son, <>c.’
The sermon afforded him considerable 

I relief ; but in t'lu evening of the same

For a lung time, however, the literary j over oor sowis, then we shall see that 
interest predomi'iated over the spiritual; 
it was by slow degrees that the latter at 
last gained the ascendency. Ultimately, 
he neither joined the Church of his 
parentage nor that of his conversion, 
neither the.Presbyterian nor the WesW- 
yan community. Had Methodism at 
that time possessed a school of the pro
phets, he had littla doubt that he should 
l ave attached himself te the Methodixt 
Society, and offewd himself for the 
Mdthodist Ministry ; for his theological 
views and his religious sympathies weri 
fat more ifi accordance with Methodism 
Dura with any other form of Christiair. 
ity. But his craving, for culture was su 
intense, and his sense of the need of i) 
ssppifuund, that when (the prospect of 
sane years’ training waapaesented to hire 
by the Congrcgationaliste, he joined their 
community,and wa^noonaher senttoth*
IodepeOd’-Nit College near Hitchin.

Dr. Fraser s(H)k3-La»t, and said: I 
had often been urged tc- devote myself 
t >the Ministry, bet from- various cause» 
refused to do so. <Jue morning, how
ever, a Wesleyan 'ady M Montreal, at 
whose house I ha]»->*iied to call, surpris
ed me by saying tliat sbe had a solemn 
message for me. She then looked ire 
calmly in the face-, ami said: “ M-.- 
Fraser, I have a:burden from Got, 
which 1 must lay upon you—that you-
give up all other \ ews 1» life, and prea- h 
the Gospel." Her word» seemed to pej to ask him for any papers to 
jurate my spirit I immediately pta» j because he is poniticc about it 
ceeded to complete my studies for (ire | 
minis*, ty, and Logan to exercise it at 
Montreal, w here I laboured for st v an. 
years. XN lien a good many years had 
elapsed, I rev is. ted that city from (his 
sountrx". <>n meeting the same lad;-, I 
reminded her >f her former cha.ve, 
rhen she said “ I have another. 1 I

“ He hath dotie all things well ’’ that 
His will was the best. — L. II. Ihmn, !>!>.

A POSITIVE CHRISTIANITY.
I once Lsul a conversation with an in

telligent infidel who a few days ago was 
hurled into eternity unprejtarod), who 
stared me in the face, while he asked 
me if I waajHjeitive that my Christianity 
was true ; to which I replied tliat I lunl 
not a doubt, and that the evidence was 
fixed in n:y heart : to which he replied 
that it had always been a difficult thing 
for hini to believe a doctrine tliat was a 
matter of so much uncertainty to so 
many that call themselvaa Christians. 
“ Well," said he, “ I am in the liabitof 
asking Christians whether they have the 
assurance tliat the Lord is with them, 
and when they answer in the affirmative 
their face® betray them, and look as 
though they hit been caeghtAn the act 
of stealing. And, for my jwrt, I never 
can be a Christian as long as I find such 
poor repreeentatives of Christianity. 
Why, sir, it is the rarest thing that I 
can find a man that is positive ; and, 
therefore, there must be something 
wrong. When a business-man makes 
himself krown to me as such, he does 
tnot say, ‘1 think 1 awi a member of 
such and such a firm * I hofte I am 
thus and so.’ I do not question Ins 
veracity, nnd rarely tl ink it necessary

prove it, 
but Un

usual answer to my plain question is, ‘ 1 
hope so ; ‘1 am trying to be ‘1 used 
to be,’ or, * I would like to be.” Sup-

to unite with us. Tootilo Gay, of F!oi 
ence, is of Waldensian'htuceetry, grade 
atvd from the Theological Institute of 
Geneva, and was the gradmte
whose diploma was signed by d'Aubjgne, 
who was then its president. He Has 
assistant pastor of a French Church ji> 
London for some time, and afterward 
entered our mission in Italy. Amadbo- 
Guigou is also of Waldeiuuan iwentagu 
Hewastlitifirst Italian Dr. Vernon engag 
ed after opening the mission. E.CaporaJi 
Perugia m thv son of a X'iennese baron 
ess. "He took the degree of LL. I)., and , 
was given the titular professorship of 
history and geography in the Vnivursify 
of Bologna. Silvio Staxi, stationndks 
at Milan, was a student at. the Vati
can. He tiHik the degree of D. D.. 
but refused to lie ordained aspriest, 
was converted and entered our work ill 
1*77. He, too, is a ripe scholar atul 
very aide writer. Giovanni Gattusoi* 
a Sicilian baron : was an officer under 
Garibaldi, and served through sev-iRi# 
cam]>aigns, and then took office undue • 
the government. He was converted.in 
our Chnroh at Rome. Ke is a man ef 
very high literary culture. * R. Brr.ce- 
hetto, of Turin, was converted fnom 
Romanism, and joined the Free It&lmi j 
Church. Through his own j)ers<mal‘4f j 
forts he built up a Church at Turn 
They felt they were suffering Irons* 
lack of interest and oversight on. 41 ««
part of the Free Italian Church* Xu id 
were convinced that their existoneef* iid 
progress would be better serveii fij 
union with us. A lew weeks ago, | ,a*.
tor and people, about ninety in * ay_ 
unaniamoaly asked to be admitheâl' into 
oer Church. The hieàory and owl ver
sion of most of the other brethrc n '.in 
also interesting, and their eduei ,tion 
and ability equal to the work irad ignts) 
to them. All in all they coustitu 
noble a band of workers ae over r 
ed appointments in any country.

nil

te tux 
oceiv-

CHH1STS ORE ATS ESI !.
t

The apathy of the age for tlie wisdom 
of the Redeemer is easily accotia tod for : 
for whatever is simple, wliatuee r is real 
ly great, retjuises time before b * majes
ty t an be understood. The ret illy grrttt 
cathedral is noi appreciated at once ; 
some gay ami gaudy pile will 
ed first ; and so, too, ho fm 
snowy mountain for the fi)

lv HAIR TO IT* 
and COLO*. I
dressing, which

-‘ffectuai. for pre- 
stores. with the 
th. faded or gray, 
•fi brown, or deep 

By its use thus 
baldness oftca 

It hecks failing 
■uid 'auses a new 
*e 'he glands are 

rashy. weak, or 
: mparts vitality 

liable.
p. cures and 
auraff: and. 
aid soothing 
ut nl of the 
to the scalp, 
«oft. under 

he icaip sod

Ladies Hair
■die. It is coUrr- 
uur dye, and will 

It mparts aa 
tame, and as a* 
economical and 

uce.
Î. Ayer It Co-,

ITMTWII»*

no» iiiittnu i/uv »* -----  --- » . i ■!
o|>en to tlio sowing of the G(>8pel,8ced as 1 jubilee, or, as wc 
nvtcr before." ! He says that “they who bear J1 will t

the Catholic name are now growing 
The French Chapel, King street, Lon- : niore than usually insolent, ir ltumbi'r, 

don, according to the Français has been strength, and audacity of purpose, 
disestablished, the £140 hitherto contri- ! and that “the contagion of iniquity is 

_ buted by the French Government as pew I creeping more and more through the 
f -mts for the Embassy and Consulate ! body of the Christian Commonwealth, 

itf being stopped. This probably in- and becoming more propagated.” 
t vs the closing of a ch:q<el wlicre, 1 

lT'O, all exiles have found spiritual

attend: sg 8t. Pater a Wesleyan : listened with nome niiegiving. But she
Th<iu shalt not ’-iilL"

of humble nbil'tiea., w he preached from: j You are to m nister, but you are r A tv 
‘Go l so li.ve l th-c world, etc.’ Tliat ! kill yourself with excursion-work " I 
sermon brougl t him still mure comfort sometimes th'uk that this burden txight ! 
and peace th: a ho had derived from the with advantago.be hud on some i unti»- 
great Scotch diviniq, much as he admired ■ ters of her < vn contmunity.’ 
him. Dr. 8t>ugt,ton went on to say! Truly, this wits a delightful Ch aetian j 
tliat, shortl\ iittyevwnrds, lie became t>.! symposium- a Fe-ad of Charity J the |

tnporal aid.
7^,.^ ruhbishopof Michoachan, Mex- 

ico, jlit^ . sued an edict to the' effect tliat 
C»ij1,,|jt.s t uust not join any Protestant

The movement for a fourth year of member of the Methodist Society and
theological study til our divinity schools . . • -, ... ... ’, ° J i met in the ran ni Class with Mr. XXise-
makes progress. Andover is the first 
to adopt it definitely. It has, however, | 
been in practical operation to some ex- I

house or chains to Pn.tes 
Protestant books or tracts, 

•r Protestants, or receive 
hem, under penalty of 

math,.,,,., tr highest exeominuni-
11 uf tlie Hc. ,'X 'Fat,“-‘r- 
v Cv\ l,,„ p, .Cx or"I PublicInstnic- 
•'hVp.nu-iv >pc ‘he other day

la,$l8,lul' «'aid vu- ll has. 
j, -ii<- period ,,f |us , disurx ‘ltl,,ti,extend-

lect- furtiisL 
receive 

A" any w iirh fs 
-'‘it from

College, Colombo, 
1 saisi that slur-

-. er 41 years, ‘ 
casti- Hindoo li. 
irtstianity excejit 

r41 education recei\ 
.--Is. ‘

not o. 
v1 been
tlirougb s. 

ed in

te educated 
converted 
he Chris- 

111 issioii

tent in Andover and New Haven, w .ere 
students have, after graduation, pursued 
a sjiecial course marked out for them. 
The fourth year of study will not be re
quired of graduates, but is intended for 
such exceptional students us wish to pay 
special attention to “the higher and 
more difficult questions — whether philo
sophical. critical, or more immediately 
practical— which may lie particularly 
engaging the attention 
scholars, pastors 
hub je ti'b nt.

man, father of the President. It wtea 
not until ,t *jew years subsequently that | 
Dr. St-,ugh Jon altered his ecclesiastical ! 
views, an t joined an Indepemle’Lt

olden type. And what an illus ration 
of the intivence of Methodism on. other 
Christian c :<iimuautres !

00 fi S WILL IS TUE E CAT
God s i ill is the best. XX'e do not 

Church; tjnl he reuienibered that, after ^now whtt is, or wi.l lie, tlie best for

of Christian 
and teachers.' - -V. )’■

becanv a minister, he once met Ml". 
Wiseman at a Missionary Meeting, who, 
in refereaco to some verses he had just 
-heard «.noted by bis friend, expt- ted 
pleasur > ‘V lat Ite had not forgotten his 
Metho-iist Hymns.’

Mr. Bv.incy stated that hi# father, al-

1 1 hri.it,.t,, R.’rorde
-)I E. Church,iivan

other uf the Amen 
riuisations ar

•wring to doing ii 
advantage , 

one thin

1 Tlie Timr : of a recent date states that 
no fewer than 100 Limited Liability 
Companies have been advertized during 
the hist three months of 1881. The 
amount of capital required in «lu-se tin- 

,.— ....... dvrtakinvs is no less than £33.298,41X1.
Methodist .Many of these schemes are for the pur- 

pixue iff carrying ot> businesses out of 
which their present owners ex|a-ct small

•on ibeeting.,
I4’ tl.e Methodist Epi»c< 
y : m ,lve 1 ::"t only upon..... .., ..
T-a-scnted, but upon playin 

ui tlie Congress. A sin 
her seventy-nJ** roll uf

, organ of tt. e 
says:—What 

can
l the way of 
•it the great 
i g is certain, 

pal Church 
being ably 
g a leading 
gle glance 
ine inem-

thou ,h d enc
m :-,c .vca.'t
Wol li more
(11V #t L instri

1 DHt 1*1

iis. XX’e think *e do. XX'e th jik if we 
could oriy liave our own will anil our 
<iwn way. we skould be-jierfvc.ly liappy. 
XVe think if wv eouid be rich >r honor
able, or healthy, or learned is others 

1 are, huvr happy we should be. But He 
who sees tin end from the beginnin ", 

on.ff a Presbyterian Church who knows our present and yur future, 
li , ‘v.aa i.vVer ill !.ii life knuvs bed au<i wills best. Soinetim -f, 
.hall a guinea a week. Tlie it would seem as if bt. peraatted us y » 

.mentality in his conversion , have our own will and wav, just to sh.-tu

be admir- 
ho see* » 
st tfmo is 
largo aVWY 

:trs aa If dm
could, m half an hour, auti .in the son» 
mil ; but when ho tries t o ascend "it. 
t.hen he finds its height ; st i* not until 
tie lias gone to a distanc-*, and seen if 
from some standpoint tea, twenty "fir a 
hundred tuik-s removed, and finds "it 
still there, in all the majf g,y and ptiflty 
of its eternal repose, the monarch arid 
king of all.around -it * not until the,,

lessor. ! t*lat *'e *>efer'na *° >r it something
like affection: Precu* iy so, if i: u-a,, 
be said with reverent , is the divine 
character of Christ. There is some
thing almost amounti ng to blasphemy 
in thi tone in whk-fa we dare to cal) 
him God. God, yes ! hut to an extent 
and with a depth of reality which that 
expression di>es not - reach. There are. 
peihaps, few of ua v .ho do not remem
ber what we though .t uf Christ when we 
w«re young. He seèmed to us then as

hvterian, but
,---------- . -....... .. way, just to

XWffeyan. • us how much better it w..>ld have

pose 1 w e appointed Prime Minister to 
'some f< eeign State, and my business i disappointed, it is not se 
' was to represent tl.e interests of the j S’»»1'.1 ” he expected, ,t app.

United States of Airwriea, would 1 leave 
any r<» m in the mind of the Governor 
as to the genuinene e of my mission I If 
the Bi'-le is true and you are she repre
sentatives of its bl««sings, why are you 
ashamed to own it ?” ,

1 wu not just tlien prepared for such I 
a sernion from this celebr. ted infidel. |
Altli «ugh he did not seem to . doubt my I 
statement, yet Le taught «ne a 
that l will not soon forget, and tht-x 
less <i was the vrful resj onsibility of 
pri rseing Chris ians. — AiLaocate of II «- 
Units.

IT A LI/JY WORK ERA.
, A corrcsjN>?alei«t of the If cs'xm 
< hri.diai i A dr .cat' send» to that [«ajer a 
iKet sketch of tlie ministers of the 
Italian Con'ereiice <ff the Ann rican 
Methodist Church : <

Rev. Leroy M. X'< mon, D. PX, late j something comm» îplace ; thert was a 
supeiintuinhiit, now presiding eider, is joorness and lack of brilliancy, for His 
well known to the Church. He is a | was not t he xkte ry or the triumph of 
man of such decided character, ability, the senator or of the conqueror; and 
and judgment a» secures for hire the re- in our boyish ! .ove of enterprise this 
s- ec ami confidence of all his colleagues simple life of C .irist seemed to us ta tut 
and Protestant missionaries in Italy, and cold. Bu t this life has gone fry, 
lie has used great prudence iu the selee- and we begin to understand, when <1 ie- 
ti,n <ff helpers. Alceste Lvina, our j appointment b as saddened the heart and

ttis eduvig ma. advantages had been had we submitted cheerfully to his will, 
scanty ; asil lie had grown up to young Then, the very things which we had 
manhood in a stam- of spiritual and in- thought were s«j desiralile, we find a*e

pastor at Rome, was professor of physics 
in the Appolinaire, the most popular

grief has sober red it, when we have com 
prehen«le<l tb e littleness of all here be-

tellectua! torpui. He was a joun uy- 
capitansts i.v »iso î .. man b-.^kbinder, but knew livtb <: the 

is to I»- Lop-:h.,t af: rr • In ’ - r : x - c nt-■ 1> .--*-s till a XX t-si- t-a* *1 -r
periunevs of late years people wrili a bit worlanan succeeded in arousing him to of us wil

profit, alid many others are quite Utopi
an. XX hen will capitalists be wist* ! It

if sense.

reveals this altogether h 
iVÎ^-se; we pronounce it liono.

Y «Lould not this mother of /.
dism act in keeping with 

fc ami her present status' Aa 
of the delegates, it is the h 

|'-umdi pi«ssesses. *

of money will have a bit 
...v...- XX'hen the Mexicans asked Cortez why 

onourable 1 the Spaniarila were so anxious for gt-ld, 
«■able, for be replied, “They suffered from a dis- 
.nierican ease of the heart for which g««ld was a 
her his- remedy." Truly this disease seems 

to the ; well nigh incurable, for we see Christian 
eavicst people far too often falling victims t i 

tile lust of gold.—Method lst.

,f thviiis or stints —and often, wc 
lad t<« escajie fr >m what we had 
ght was so desirable. Very many 

1 also remember how we have 
longed for certain [-isitions and rcla-

Roinan Catholic college in Rome. He j low, when after weary struggles, sin: 
had also been professor of philosophy in ; find ourselwes infinitely below one xia 
the X'atican Seminary. Vincenzo Ravi, | gle thought that ever passcil through 
of Naples, was a Catholic priest and j his mind—we begin to anderstaaff {
rector of a college in Sicily. He was 
converted by simply reading the Scrip-

there is a depth in that expression, A 
greater than Sejôjnon is here.” We 
leave the men. of the world to ma rye)

religious thoughtfulness by first alluring
him to mental activity. In young Bin- tions in li.e, for the possession of certain turns. He at once sought Christian
ney s case, as in that of some ot.iers, the things, and how we have lived long companionship at Naples, entered and ivn.l wonder ag the Sol. mon of intellectintellectual awakening preceued t.m- em mg:, already ,u see that if the Lord graduated from the XX aldensian Theo-; and wealth, of success and influerlT;

spiritual , literature was the ‘ scho- .- nan given ua our hearts’desire, it would logical vouege at rlorence, ana went to | we have foamd a shrine at which our 
master’ to bring him to Christ. IDs have mat e us po,,rf or mj3erable, or Edinburgh to complete his education, j souls may worship the King whom wo

wretched. Uicn again, we have been While there he married a Scotch lady, adore.—F. W. Robertson,
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